In or near downtown LV:

**The King & I** – Oct. 25-29 @ 7:30 pm, Oct. 27-29 @ 2pm, at the Smith Center for the Performing Arts, 361 Symphony Park Ave., Las Vegas. A first-class national tour of the Tony-winning 2015 Lincoln Center revival, receiving rave reviews all over the country. Leading roles played by highly regarded Broadway veterans. Gorgeous costumes and scenery, lush orchestrations. *Highly recommended.* Tickets and info: www.thesmithcenter.com

**Frankenstein** – Oct. 26-28 @ 8 pm, Oct. 29 @ 2 pm, at the Art Square Theatre, 1025 S. 1st St. Las Vegas. A professional production of Nick Dear’s brilliant and moving stage adaptation of Mary Shelley’s novel. This is completely
different from the movie. The London production received rave reviews. Tickets and info: www.cockroachtheatre.com

W;\textit{t} (aka \textit{Wit})-- Oct. 27-28 @ 7:30 pm, Oct. 29 @ 2pm, at The Usual Place, 100 S. Maryland Pkwy., Las Vegas (entrance behind PublicUs coffee house). A professional production of Margaret Edson’s Pulitzer-winning drama. Post-show discussions after every performance. Tickets and info: www.apublicfit.org

On campus:

**Good Kids** - Oct. 26-28 @ 7:30 pm, Oct. 28-29 @ 2pm, at Alta Ham Fine Arts Bldg., UNLV. Inspired by the Steubenville, Ohio, high school rape case of 2012. Produced by UNLV’s professional theatre training program. Tickets and info: www.unlv.edu/nct/events

A short drive west of the Strip:

**The Birds** - Oct. 25-28 @ 8 pm, Oct. 28-29 @ 2pm, at Las Vegas Little Theatre, 3920 Schiff Dr., Las Vegas. Community theatre production of Conor McPherson’s stage adaptation of the Daphne Du Maurier story that inspired Hitchcock’s film. Tickets and info: www.lvlt.org

A slightly longer drive (Summerlin community):

**Oliver** -- Oct. 24-26, 28, 30 @ 7:30 pm (no Fri. or Sun.), by Signature Productions, at the Summerlin Library & Performing Arts Center, 1771 Inner Circle Dr., Las Vegas. Community theatre production of the Broadway classic. Tickets and info: www.signatureproductions.net